
When do/did you graduate from high school? (month/year) _______ /______  

My current high school is     public        private        home school        early college high school        virtual

Please list all dates (month/year), including future testing plans and tests completed previously. If you are applying 
test optional, skip this section.

SAT  YES     NO    Date _________________ Score ______________  

ACT   YES     NO    Date _________________ Score ______________  

AP EXAMS  YES     NO    Date _________________ Score ______________  

IB EXAMS  YES     NO    Date _________________ Score ______________

TOEFL   YES     NO    Date _________________ Score ______________  

IELTS   YES     NO    Date _________________ Score ______________

List all courses in which you are currently enrolled. If not currently enrolled, check here  and answer the  
questions below this shaded box.

Course Title (also list course number if college level) Unit of Credit

  

List any other courses you expect to take before entering Meredith College.

Course Title (also list course number if college level) When/Where Unit of Credit

If you are not currently enrolled in an educational program, please provide information about how you have spent 
your time since leaving school. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Academic Honors
Briefly describe any scholastic distinctions or honors you have been awarded beginning with the ninth grade.  
Attach additional sheet(s) if needed or a resume, if preferred. Include your name on any attachments.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
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